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NWFA  

National Wood Flooring Association takes 

place in Orlando, FL from July 7-9th. Our team 

has been prepping for NWFA and is super 

excited to make a debut. Our booth location 

is #229A. At NWFA, we will be offering 

openings to retailers to carry HempWood® 

flooring and lumber. Additionally, we will 

have various sample packs, catalogs, and 

business cards available. If you are going to 

NWFA or are in the area, swing by booth 

#229A. See you there!  

 

 

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

 

   

 

 

  

 

 

 

 

 

1776 Giveaway  

In celebration of Independence Day, 

HempWood® is giving away $1,776 worth of 

flooring to one lucky winner! To enter, first go to 

our social media and look for the “HempWood® 

4th of July Giveaway” video. You can find the 

video on our Facebook, Instagram, LinkedIn, and 

YouTube on July 4th at 12 PM CT. To enter, you 

must follow/subscribe and comment where you 

plan to put your new HempWood® flooring. The 

winner will be announced July 15th. Links to our 

social media are provided below. Good luck!  

Rules and regulations apply. 
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Hemp Update!  

Hemp, Hemp, Hooray! In the last issue of the 

HempWood® Gazette, the hemp was only a few 

inches tall. With the humid weather of Kentucky, 

the hemp at the MSU farm has taken off! At the 

MSU farm, there are three varieties. The French 

variety seems to be doing the best with heights 

over 5’6”. Additionally, the Japanese beetles and 

Red-winged blackbirds are taking a liking to the 

hemp. For more hemp updates, make sure to 

follow our Facebook and Instagram. Links to our 

social media are provided below. 

sales@hempwood.com                    www.hempwood.com                             (888) 338-1235 

Make sure to follow us on Facebook and Instagram! 

HempWood | Facebook 

HempWood (@hempwood_) • Instagram photos and videos 

 

Retailer Reach Out  

Are you a flooring retailer? Interested in 

carrying a new innovative, sustainable 

hardwood flooring? If you answered yes, you 

are just in luck. HempWood® is currently 

offering openings for our retailer program. 

HempWood® is dedicated to providing an eco-

friendly, sustainably sourced, American-made 

hardwood product. With this commitment, 

HempWood® would like to offer this 

opportunity to the small businesses of 

America, which drive our economy. For more 

information, email gwilson@hempwood.com  
Fratelli Flooring- Ohio 
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